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ACCIDENT AD CRIME

--. L.T Fire, JTrost nd Storm.

The dweliinir of Henry Moody, in
New Hampshire, to barned onLynne.

Tuesday, and Lyman Moody, aged 80

was burned to death.-Gnerne- Tille,years,
a small town at the terminus of the ni-

ton branch of the Ban Francisco & JJ
Pacific railroad, was almost completely

-- . ..,, An TuAulav nitrht by nre.
ThJrtv bnildinira wore destroyed. is,,
feOO.OOO. The fireatarted in the Chinese

.it. t,nr.i Th "Everett house at Deer
field, Massaohusetts, was burned yester-da- v.

Loss, 22,000. The only ests in
the house were the family of Wm. w.
Tweed, of New York. A disMtrous fire
broke out in the Russian naTigation com-

pany's building yards, Bebastopol, de-

stroying machinery, models and the
workshop for iron dads. The earthquake
shocks, strong enough tcshake buildings,
were felt in Catlettsbnrg, Kentucky, at
half part 11 o'clock Tuesday night.

Snow fell on Tuesday night and drifted

a foot deep on the line of the Richmond
Sr. Ailnirhenv railroad, between Lynchburg
and Clifton Forge, in Virginia. The crops

are being damaged. Heavy frost occuned
on Monday and Tuesday nights throughout
the Southern and part of Central Mia

souri, and particularly in that section or
Illinois swept by the tornado last Friday
night. Early vegetables are almost en-

tirely destroyed, and fruit and grain are
badly damaged. The brig L Sapere, from
Beunos Ayres for New York, which re-

cently foundered at sea, had a cargo of
bides, skins, ostrich feathers, etc., con-

signed to Boston and New York merchants.
Tnere were insurances on win isug" bs-gati-

$52,500. A hurricane in Johnson
county, Arkansas, first struck near the
mouth of Horsehead creek and followed
the east fork for several miles. John
James was killed: and several others were
injured. Twenty-fiv- e houses and one
church were destroyed.

THE BIliLURD TOtBNAfflKNI.

nion Defeat Carter and the rrenchnjun
Scores a Game Aralnst ScnaefTer.

Tho sixteenth game of cushion-caro-

tournament was played Wednesday after-
noon by Carter and Dion, at New York.
Dion took the lead from the start and
kept it, finishing the game in oiehty-on- e

innincs. with an average of C 14-8- 1. Car
ter's average. 5 7 8. In the evening
Vignaux and Schaefer played. Tho spec-

tators filled the hall. Edward McLaugh
lin, of Philadelphia, was referee. Schaefer
was the favorite at two to one. The
Frenchman seemed, in better health than
at any other game in this tournament and
played finely. When he had 100 Jacob
had but 45. In the fourth inning, in the
beginning of a run, Vignaux maie a pal
pable count, whioh the referee did not see
and no decided. Schaefer took the cue
and ran 30 odd. The Frenchman was
plainly very nervous. Schaefer gained on
him, passed him and was 18 points ahead
wbea the 300 was turned. Then Vignaux
passed him and the fortieth inning was
Vignaux with 250. Schaefer with 232 ;

but the next inning he passed the French-
man, who in turn passed him, and when

,,lie had 314 Jacob had but 271. Then Vig-nau- x

forged ahead fast, Schaefer playinjr
poorly at times. Vignaux reached 500
points in sixty-fiv- e innings, beating Schae-

fer 159 points Vignaux's average, 8 4 13;
Schaefer's, 5 21-6- 4. Each made 337 as the
best run of the game.

m
THE OKAY.

memorial Day in Virginia A Tribute to
Pickett.

At Richmond, Va., Memorial day was
observed Wednesday by a general suspen-
sion of business, and the 12,000 graves of
Confederates in Hollywood cemetery wore
decorated with flowers and " the military
paraded. The weather was partly cloudy
and cool, Many thousand people visited
the cemetery. The feature of the day
was the performance of the burial service
over the remains of a number of uon
federate soldiers killed at the battle of
Seven Pines, which were brought to Rich-
mond a few days ago. Another interesting
tnoident was the presentation, by Phil
Kearnev Post. No. 10. G. A. R., of a
magnificent floral monument, to be placed
upon the grave of General Georgo E
Pickett. TbJBporal tribute was received
by the militaryand taken toHolly

""
wood by

them.
m

Advertising Cheats ! t !

" It has become so common to wiito the be-

ginning 01 an article, in an elegant, interest-
ing manner,

Thon run it Into some ad vertissracnt that
we avoid all such,

" And simply call attention to the merit!1 el
Hop Bitters In as plain, honest terms as possi-
ble.

" To induce people
"To give them one trial, which ko proves

their value that they will never use anything
else.

"Thk I&xmkdv so tavorably noticed in all
the papers,

" Religious and secular, Is
" Having a large sale, and U suppl lnllng all

other medicines
"There Is no denjing the virtue ut the

Hop plant, and the proprietors et Hop Bit-

ters have shown great shrewdness
"And ability
' In compounding a medicine whoso virtues

are so palpable to everyone's Observation.
)ld She Die?

" No !

"She lingered and suffered along, pining
away all the time lor years."

" The doctors doing her no good ;"
"And at last was cured by UiU Hon Bltteis

the papers say so much about."
"Indeed! Indeed!"
" How thauktul we should be ter that medi-

cine."

;A Daughter's BlUery.
" Eleven years onr daughter suticrod on a

bed et misery,
".From a complication et kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility.
Under the care of the best physicians,

Wno-gav-
e her disease various names,

" But no relict.
And now she is restored to us in good

he.Uth by as simple a remedy a? Hop Bitters,
that we shunned for years before using It"
Thk Parkxts.

iratber is Getting Well.
" My daughters say :
" Howmnch better lather is since he used

Hop Bitters."
" He is getting well after his long sutleiing

from a disease declared Incurable."
u And we are so glad that he used your Bit-

ters." A Lady et Ttlca, N.T.

TTOF HITTKKM FOK HALK AT H. Kn. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

To the afflicted we say read the advertise-
ment et Simmons Liver Kegulator.

Do Ton Believe It.
That In this town there arc scores of persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vltallzer. guaranteed to euro
them. Sold by H. n. Cochran, druggist, Nos
147 and 189 North Queen street. feb7-eod-2

A Signal Victory.
The value el electricity as a remedial agent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil stands foremost in this
class el compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell et the wondrous cures el rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc.. effected
by its agency. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street

Give Him a Kest- -
When enfeebled by long suffering proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
Blood Bitters, which give rest to the weary
and reinvlgorates all the organs et the body.
Trice $1. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

MEDICAID

rmKE

Sinus' Liver Miter
Tor Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Sick Headache,

Chronic 'Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Imparity ot-t- he

IHsod. Fever ana Augue, Malaria and all dis-

eases caused by Derangement ofLlver.Bowels
and Kidneys. j

SY MPTOMS OF A DISEASED MVEB.
Bad Breath , Pain In the Side, sometimes

the pain Is lelt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken lor Khcumatlsm ; general loss el appe-

tite. Bowels- - generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax: the bead to troubled
with pain. Is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loeso? memory, accompanied wiUiapalu- -

inl sensation oi leaving UUUWUD fjiiruzS
which ought to have been done : a slight, dry
conghind unshed tace to sometimes an

olten mistaken DumP"0& j.
Datientcomplalns of ;

nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation el theBkin

spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied tliat exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon uplorti-tnd- o

to try it in tact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
dlseaso, but cases have occurred when but
low el them existed, yet examination alter
c eatu has shown the Liver to nave been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of -- the above
symptoms appear.

Pnranna trawHntr or Hvinff In Unhealthy
Localities, by taking adose occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Alalarli, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Depression oi Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, bat is no
intoxicating beverage.

It yon have eaten- - anything hard or diges-
tion, or ieel heavy alter meals, or sleepless ut
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Begulator in the
llouso !

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly sate purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out el place. The remedy
Is harmless and does not Interfere with Dnsi-ness- or

pleasure.
IT IS PUBELY VEGETABLE,

And has all the power and efficacy or Calomel
or Quinine, without any rf the injurious after
effects.

A Govnor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Kegulator has been lu use

in my family for some tirao, and I am satis-
fied It is a valuable addition to the medical
scien cc. J . Gill Shorter,

Governor et Alabama.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, et Ga.. says :

Have derived some benefit irom the use et
Simmons Liver Kegulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"Tho only Thing that never falls to Believe."
I lave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Afiection and Debility, but never have
lound anything to benefit me to the extent
bimmons Liver Kegulator has. I sent from
Minnesota, to Georgia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as it seems tnooniy tuing mat never ians
to relieve.

P.M. .TANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. Vf. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Kegulator
in my practlco 1 have been and am satisfied to
use and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

3Take only-th- e GENUINE, which always
has on the wrapper the KED TKADE-MAK-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. H.ZEILIN&CO.

For sale by II. B. Cochran. Druggist, 137 and
39 North Queen street,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lanl4-ly-od&- w

TTNIVEKSAl. TESTIMONY

IN FAVOn OF

lf KIDNEY-WORT- ."

THE GREAT SI'KCIFIC FOU KIDNEY DIS-
EASE. LIVEIt TROUBLES, MALABIA,

CONSTIPATION, PILES. LADIKS
WEAKKESSES AND RHEU-

MATISM.
TEKKIBLK KIONKV DISEASE.

"Mrs. Hodges says I cannot too highly
praise Kidney-Wort,- " sajs Mrs. Sam Hodges,

v lllianntown, V. Va. " It cured my terrible
Itidncy disease. My wile had to thru me over
in the bed before uslns it."

StVKtCK KIDNEY UISBASE.
'I was entirely cured," reecatly said Mr. N.

Bunlick, el tuo Chicopeo Box Co., Springfield,
Muss., "et sevcie kidney dibeaso by using kidney-

-wort."

COULD NOT WOKK HEFOllE.
" l'vehadnoTpains since I was cured by

Kidney-Wort,- " said Mr. Jas. C. Hurd, ottho
Ctncopeo Bos Co., Springfield. Mass. " 1
couldn't work belorc using It, so great were
my kidney difficulties.''

K1DMEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.
" Several doctors Jailed," writes N. Sleepy.

Allegheny City, Pa,, " hut Kidney- - Wort cumd
toy kidney and liver troubles el two years'
standing."
UIDNEY COMI'LAINT AND DIABETES.

" For six years," says Engineer W. H.
Thompson, oi C. M. &St. Paul R. It., "Iliad
kidney complaints and diabetes. Kidney-Wo- rt

lias entirely cured me."
IT HAS DONE WOSDEKS.

" 1'canre'ommend Kidney-Wo- rt to all the
world," writes J. K. Bicgamon, iyicstllne, O.,
" It has done wonders lei me and many otheis
troubled with kidney and liver disorders "

Constipation, riles and Rheumatism.
I have lound in my practice that Constipa-

tion and Piles in all tonus, as well as Rheu-
matic allections, yield readily to Kidney-Wor- t.

Philip C. B.ulou, M. D., Mouktou, Vt.
PILES 10 Y1SAIIH.

" Kidney-Wo- rt is a medicine et priceless
value. 1 had Piles ter 1G consecutive ears.
It cuied ine." Nelson Fairchlids, St Albans,
Vt.

GltAVEL, PERSIAN ETT RELIEF.
" I have used Kidney-Wo- rt ior gravel,"

wrote Jas. F. Reed, of North Acton,
Maine, " and it gave me permanent relief."

SO YEARS KIDNEY DISEA3K.
' 1 hadki Iney disease for 20 years," writes

C. P. Brown, of Westport, N. Y. " I could
scarcely wlk and could do no work. 1 de-
voutly thank Goa tLat Kidney-Wo- rt has en-
tirely cured me."
A GREAT ULE33INU for RHEUMATISM.

" It is. thanks to kiud Providence, a great
temporal blessing." truly remarks Win. Ellis,
et Evans, Colorado. The ventleman reterred
to lvtdney-Wor- t, and its magical curative
properties, in cases et rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble.

RHEUMATISM 0 THE UKNCU.
A priceless Jewel. J. O. Sewel, a judge at

Woodbury. Vt., says: " Kidney-Wo- rt cured
my rheumatism. Nothing else would do it."

FILES.,
From Nantucket. Mass., Mr. Wm. 11. Chad- -

wick writes: Kiuney-wo-rt worcs promptly
and efficiently In cuses et Plies as well as Kid
ney troubles. It's a most excellent medicine."

LADIES' TROUBLES.
" No medicine helped my thrco years pecu-

liar troubles," says Mrs. H. Lamorcaux, et
Isle La Motto, Vt., " except Kidney Wot:. It
cured me, and many et my friendr, too."

OVER 30 YEARS.
"1 had kidnev and other troubles over 3

year," writes Mr. J. T. Galloway, Elk Kiar,
Oregon. " Nothing helped mo but Kidney-Wor- t.

It will effect apermancnl cure."
A. rnystcian' wile's Troubles.

" Domestic remedies and prescriptions bv
myself (a practicing physician) and other doe- -
tors, oniy paiwaicu my wue's cronic, two
ycaiv standing, inflammation et the bladder.
Kidnev Woit, however, cured her." Thsearo
extracts from a letter et Dr. C. M. Summerlin,
et bun Hill, Washington Co., Ga.

SETTLED CONSTIPATION.
"I have ha I kldnoy dlseaso for 30 years,"

writes Sarah Ptiilllns. et Frankfort. N. Y..
near Utiea, Kidney-Wo- rt has allaytd all my
pains anu cukkd my smucu constipation."

LAUY DISCHARGES TWO SERVANTS.
" I have not been able to do my house-wor- k

for many years, until lately," writes Mrs. M.
P. Morse, et Hyde Park, Minn.," I've now
surprised all my friends, by discharging my
two servants anil doing their work. Kid no v--
Wort was the cause. It cui ed me and lam
strong." my2l-lw3tc-

WORT FOR SiLi; AT U. B.KIDNEY Drug Store, 137 and 19 .North
Queen street. mar 2 'Jmd

VTOT1CE lO TRESPASSERS AND GUN- -
i NEKS. All persons are horeby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon am:
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose et shooting or
.sliing, as the law will be rigidly enlorcei'
igainst all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALP EN,
EDWABD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. W Coleman's Hell.

STKVKNS UUD8K
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and pi ice j mmo as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
mylS-ll- d Manager.

BAKUA1KS , WATCHES,
Spectacles, &c. Repairinget all kinds will receive my personal atton

tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No: lS9Ncrth Queen
strcft. Remember name and number. Dlreatly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvaii9
railroad depot. doc 2S lvu
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On the left, as you enter the
arcade from Chestnut street, is
our new stock of parasols, a la
mode 1883. There is a queenly
article, all lace, at $i5, rich
enough to justify the price asked
originally, which was $25. Tlie
lace covered parasol, $10, was
as high as $i 3.5o, and from these
elevated points we step down
gradually to a very popular arti-

cle in black satin, lace trimmed,
at $5 pothers as low as $3, with
lace ; $2.75 without, and then
down to $2 for a covered satin
or a fancy silk. Chintz parasols
irom $z.oo down to 80 cents.

John Wanamaker.

The sight of so many yards of
pretty Scotch Ginghams tnat
have to be opened fresh every
day is refreshing indeed.

There are over one hundred
sorts and some of the mo.st deli-

cate beauty, modest and sweet.
Fourth counter from centre, towards Market

street, left of main aisle.

John Wanamaker.

Lace buyers are having a good
time of it in reveling among the
airy things, Spanish, French,
Swiss and the like in the lace
quarters. Fast as the pretty
things go out the ground is cov-

ered again by the fleecy clouds
that rise from the reserve rooms.
Second and third counters Irom Chestnut

street entrance, lett et main aisle.

John Wanamaker.

The break in silks continues.
It is surely a good time to buy.
You could hardly miss it from
one end of our counter to the
other, and we should like our
friends to have a portion out of
.some of our recent purchases.
There is now a new all-s- ilk da-mas- se

for $i, which was sold
originally at $i.5o, in garnet,
gendarme, navy blue, brown,
my tie, bronze, designed in plain
and iancv oolka dots, satin
ground. Plain satin twills (all
silk), constructed expressly for
dusty, summer wear, in garnet,
bronze, brown and blue, $i.5o a
yard.
Firstcountor irom Chestnut street entrance,

right et main atde.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Trade in linens active ; stock
and prices both inviting ; quality
tells. Printed figures in news-

papers are not much except to
state the fact, but even then how
misleading! It is quality that
we care for and that we want to
talk about. We have an Irish
Damask table linen, bleached,
sixty inches wide, at 5o cents,
good value for the money, and a
better one of German make, a
fraction wider, for 65 cents. All
real flax threads. A double Da-

mask Irish table linen, unbleach-
ed, without dressing (will bleach
white), now a dollar, was $1.20.
Barnsley double Damask,bleach-ed-,

$i.5o a yard ; full two yards
wide, very heavy ; seven beauti-
ful designs.

A bargain lot of Flemish table
linen in several odd patterns at
96 cents; sixty-ni- ne inches wide;
same make in slightly better
grade at $1.00 and $1.10.

Napkins. We have had of
one make of Linen Napkins one
hundred and twenty-si- x thousand

we haven't more than six thou-

sand left. They come in several
very pretty designs, are24 inches
square, allowing for the hem, and
only $i,85 a dozen.

We are offering a napkin, by
the same maker, for $3.25 a
dozen, which is remarkably
cheap.

French Linen sheeting, hand
woven and finished similar to the
Barnley, 90 inches wide. We
had 1 5o pieces of these goods
and sold them all. There are
only thirty pieces in the new lot
just opened. Some of our friends
who have asked for this make
will take advantage of this no-

tice.
An excellent quality of Butch-

ers' Linen, 40 inches wide at 22
cents.
Chestnut street entrance, lelt.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Not until 1883 has the world
seen the luxury of hosiery ; the
Academy of Music would hardly
be too large for an exhibition of
the art work of France, England,
Germany and America in foot-
wear for ladies, misses, children
and gentlemen.
Chestnut street front, lelt et Arcade.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Pnn-ADELPni-

DMT GOODS.

K3CT DOOB TO THK COURT HOUSE.N

-

Carpets and Matting,
Carpets and Matting,

.Carpets and Matting.

INGRAIN, BAG, HALL AND STAIR

c ARPETS.
LABGE STOCK ANJ LOW PRICES.

White, Red, Check and Fancy

MATTINGS,
IN ALL GRADES, AT LESS THAN REGU-

LAR PRICES.

SMYRNA RUGS
AT SI. 00, WORTH Sl.BO.

R. E. FaJinestock,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOB tfO COURT HOU3B.
--

jliTBTZGKR St UAIIIII1MAN

k

--HAVE-

THE CHEAPE8r BLACK iSILKH,

THE CHEAPEST COLORED SILKS,

THE CHEAPEST BLACK CASHMERES,

THE CHEA PESTBL K.LACEB UXTIXQS.

THE CHEAPEST BLK WOOLS UNTINGS,

THE CHEAPEST CARPETS,

THE CHEAPEST MATTINGS,

THE CHEAPESTSUN UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS,

THE CHEAPEST HOSIERY EOU MEN.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

In Fact the Cheiiest

DRY GOODS
Ever Olleiert In l his City.

Metzpryailiim
Cheap Store,

43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Ceopor House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

ViiAX..

B. MARTINB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In ail tmti

LU1UJE11 AND COAL.
to-- fard : No. 120 North Water an.l Prince

treota above Lemon Lancaster. n

AND COAL..MANURK and Philadelphia Horae Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced ptices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both ior Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrlsburg Pike.
Gknbrai. Office 20 East Chestnut street.

Kauffinan, Keller & Co.
aprl-ly- d

nOAL.

M. V. JJ. COHO,
S'JO rrOSXU SX., H,inr;tster. t.

Wholesale and Retail L'ouiers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connectlou With the Telephonic Eichai.u'i

Yard and Ofllcc No 330 NORTH WATK
'TUKKT ebaviTd

MISCELLAttJSOUb,

CHARCOAL LOZENGES.FRKY'dmost reliable and surest cure lor
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. PREY, DRUGGIST,
29 E. Orange ht.Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

the most reasonable prices. w

BA L.E UOODS AT RKUUCEUSEASON
AT UECHTOLD'S.

A whole suit, last colors, $J.25 : Working
Pants lor 50c. and up: best malceot Overalls In
the market; all kinds et Shirts, Gauze Un-
derwear Irom 25c. and up; Ladies', Gents' and
Misses' Hose from 5c. up to the best British ;
latest styles Neckwear, Collars, Cutis, Hats,
Caps and Notions.

HENIiY JJECHTOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Street.

feh3-lT- d

04T VUNKGAL SPIUNGS UATCDSALE HOUSE.
By virtue et an Act et Assembly, providing

for the Public Sale et the Grounds. Water
Power (Hoover's Springs), and Hatching
House belonging to the state, located near
Donegal Spring.-- , Lancaster county, about
tn o and-a-ha- lf miles from the Pennsylvania
railroad, either at Mount Joy or Marietta, the
same will be otlced at public vendue or outcry on the premises, on TUESDAY, the 12th
day of JUNE, A. D 1SS3, at 12 o'clock noon,
et that day, consisting et one acre et highly
cultivated land, line flow et limestone water
lor all ordinary purposes, and n substantially
constructed well built Fr.ine House one hun
dredfeet long by thirty-tw-o leet wide, welladapted Jor residence, corn or tobacco shed,
and would be a most desirable location,
and fixtures for artificial flsh culture on a lim-
ited scale. The state reserving the right toaccept or rfject all bids, and to exclude from
the sale the iron conduit pipes. Terms et
sale, cash on delivery et deed. Possession to
be given on April 1, lSSL or sooner lr stock oi
fish can be safely removed.

JAMES DUFJFV.
Marietta.

ARTHUR MAG1NNIS,
swift Water, Monrof county.

BENJ. L. HE WIT,
Hollidayshurg.

JOHN HUMMEL,
Selingsgrove.

G. M. MILLER.
Wilkes-Barro- .

ROBERT DALZELL,
Pittsburgh:

tato Fishery Commissioners.
N. B. In case he above property is solaapplications lor new site in the eastern part et

the state wi'l be received at onca by the com-
missioners, with diagrams et location, quan-
tity and temperature et water, railroad lacil-Itie-

and. such. Inducements as may be oftcied,
directed to - JL -

B. L. HEWIT, HolUdavsburg,
Secretary State Board of Fishery Commis

sioners. may2l-3td3t-

St BROTHER.HAOf

MAGER & BROTHER.
CARPETS

ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
Hartford Mouquettes, Smith's Mouquettes, Bigelow Body Brussels, Hartford Body Brus-

sels,. Horner Body Brussels, for Parlors, Libraries, Chambers, Hall and Stair, etc., with 9 in., 2-- 4

and 5-- 8 Borders to match ; also, Roxbury Tapestry, Saxonville Tapestry, Smith's Extra Tapes-
try, Medford Tapestry, Higgens' Tapestry, and Sanford's Tapestry Carpets, all the Best and
Well-know- n Makes, of which we have the Latest Patterns. Hartford and Lowell Three-Ply- s

and Extra Supers, Philadelphia Medium Wool Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpets.
' LINOLEUM, OIL GLOTH, AND RUGS.
Extensive Line of Paper Hangings, Lace Curtains, Shades and Shading. Best Spring

Balance Fixtures in the Market.

HAGER &
NO. 25 WEST KINO STREET,

8. G1VLKR & CO.JOHN

White Goods, Underwear and Hosiery

White Goods, Embroideries and Laces, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Night Dresses, Chemises and
Pants in all qualities, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Gloveg, etc.

Special Bargains in Mousquitaire Kids at 50c.

Sun TJ
tT We are Offering Bargains in

plain figures, and one price only.

JOHN
No. 25 East King Street,

GLASS AND JUJSEN8 WARS..

lOtl X MARTIN.H

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE AND CHEAP LINE OF

GLASSWARE.
CRAQJ.K, CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS-

WARE AT

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

JfAPJSR HArHilAttH, oca.

--

ptlAIltSS W. FRY.

Wo have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, three-and-a-ha- lf and lour yards Ion? In

Swiss, Nottingham. Applcqtilii, &c.

LACK LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

Cornice, In variety to tit any Window. Forty
Dlflercnt Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, In new colors. (! and 7 teet long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, c.

AN ELEGANT LINE'S

WALL PAPERS,
or every description, in Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Borders, Centres, &c.

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 57 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

GROCERIES.

T BUKSK'S.

It is Really True
THAT WE ARE SELLING QUART CANS

FRESH TABLE PEACHES
AT 15c. A CAN.

You hardly think It possible, they were ever
packed for the money we bought them at.

somkdodv'b loss is your gain.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Think of it. only 15c. a can ; they will sur.ly

go like hot cakes at that price.

Then Those Tomatoes
At 4 cans lor C5c, every can gnatantecd, are

a Bargain.

Bargains in Canned Goods
To HoJucc Stock,

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

I.I.KN A. UERK & CO. '3A
Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO
NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.

(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)
RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST

RATES.
mar3Mmd

SPECIFIC MKDIOINiS. TillsGRAY'S English Remedy. An unlalllng
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dlmnes3 et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and man;
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desfro to
send lrco by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at Upor pack-- !
ago, orslxpaclcage8lor$5.or-wiut- sentlreoi
bv mail on the recciDt et the monnv. bv ad
dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and IS)
North Queen street. On account el countei-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapor;
tneonly genuine Guarantees oleure lssueil by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Corluan,
Druggist. 187 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O..N.1.
prU-lVd-

DMT GOODS.

BROTHER,
LANCASTER, PA.

Departments.

Parasols, mtorellas, etc.,

PULL LINES OP ALL KINDS OP

Every Department, Call and see for

S. G1VLER
-

stoTioys.
U.-J- KKCK1VKDJ

ANOTHER Lof OK

NEW TIES at the.. .. BLUE KKONT.
NEW COLLARS at the.. ..BLUE FRONT.
FANCY HALF HOSE.at the.. ..BLUE FRONT.
NEW SUSPENDERS.at the.. .. BLUE FBONT
UNDERWEAR at the.... 15LUE FRONT.

E: ERISMAN'S
I5LUE FHONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.

No. 17 West King Street
VTKW GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agt3.

PALACE OF FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

NOW IS YOUR TIME,
lor It H lust now that we are showing the
largest and host selected stocic et

MILLINERY GOODS.
TRIMMED and UNTRIMMKD HATJ and

BONNETS in largo variety, at ically
LOW PRICES.

LARGE STOCK OF FLOWERS.
Sprays, Buds, Violets, Pauslcs, etc.

BLACK, WHITE anil COLQRED TIPS
cheaper than ever.

Tho hot weather is coming, and anyone wish-
ing to buy a GOOD PAfiASOL-o- no that will
last long and give good aalislaetlon will do
well to call and examine the quality of our

NEW PARASOLS.
They arc as good as can be made."

We have positively tto largo,t assortment
and the lowest prices in

BLA-.- and CREAM SPANISH LACES.
Wo invite examination.

COLORED SPANISH LACES In all the New
Shades Crushed Strawberry, Raspberry,

Cardinal, Garnet, Navy, Bronze, Myrtle, etc.
Black Bcatied Laces, v hlto Trimming Laces.

Real Torchon Laces Irom 5 to 50c. a yard.
Elegant assortment of Lisle and Silk Gloves.

KID GLOVEb a complete stock.
SPBING UNDERWEAR ter Ladies. Gentsand

Children, in Gauze or Merino.
Child's Lace Caps, Dresses, SbawJsandCltaks

Full line el Children's Calico. Seersuckers,
Chambry and White Lawn Dresses. A largo
assortment, from 95c. apiece up.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Wo have now on hand a very largo line el

these goods, made up in llrst class manner, and
for the prices on the same we defy competition

LADIES' READY-MAD- E DHESSES.
These goods we manufacture ourselves, and

every day shows something new In this do
partment. We make any and all kinds et
goods to order at shortest notice, and guaran-
tee lit and workmanship.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Wo show something new in Dress Goods

nearly overy day. To day we received a lot oi
Chambry Combination Dresses something
very neat and new selling them at $1.C2 a pat-
tern, and they arc going last; also, a New
Lino et Satteens at .'5c. ppr yard, and lots et
other goods in a stock like ours It is very
difficult to enumerate each article, but would
simply say call and see what our line et Dress
Goods comprises.

"nriLLIAJUSUN st trosTKis,

SOME REAL BARGAINS
-- AT

Williamson & Foster s.
20 Dozen SILK WINDSOR TIES for Ladles

or Gents at 23 Cent Apleco.
20 Dozen et GOOD SERVICEABLE 3US-rENDE-

for Si Cents per pair.
10 Dozen or COLORED LAUNDK1ED

SHIRTS, with TWO COLLARS EACH, lor 50

Cents Apleco.
SDozcn of NIGHT SHIRTS (ood length)

lor 73 Cents Apiece.
20 Dozenot COLUMBIA CHEVIOT SHIRTS

for Worklngnien, ter 30 Cents Apleco.
15 Dozen of Strong, WuII-.Vn.I- o HARVEST

PANTS for Workingincii, Ier 7" Cents per
pair.

75 Dozen ottho PATENT E1GHM1E DREsS
SniRTS, ter f1.00 each.

20 Dozen of wniTE AND MIXED DRESS
STRAW HATS Tor Geltttvncn, for 50 Cents
Apiece.

20 Dozen L1NE BUGGY DUSTERS for 10

Cents Apiece.
IN THE

CLOTHING
AND

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Aro some such BARGAINS that are worth
your while to see. Tho prudent and cautious
buyer should make a note r t these thlnga.

Win k Foster,

va ov o Q( ' OQ I,,tf Trj,, CviiOH. , o, LiiM Jllllg OL,
LANCASTER. PA

YELLOW PBO.vr Cc. HAVANA CIOAIC,
In tha city, made and for sale

a
UAETMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAl:

STORE.

yourselves. All goods marked in

& CO.,
Lancaster, Fa.

Iiijir.taii- - Silt- -

itMJASTitK AND --.I1I.3.KRSVILLK U. It
tullows :

l. nave Lancateer (P. R Depot), at 7, 9, and
ll'loa.m., and 2, 4, t and 8:30 p. in., oxctint on
Hatimiay, when th !a,t car leaves at 9:31) p. m

Leavo Mlllersvillo (lownr end) MB, b, aii.l i

a. M., anil 1, 3, 5 und 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on ' iv tiuiu ozcpi ou aim

div.
& rORX DEPOSIT KAILCULUM81A TIME TABLE.

Trains now run i efrnlarlv on the Columbiat Port Deposit Railroad on the lolhAlnu-tlm- o

:
BocnrwAgp. STATIONS. I horthwaru.

v.x. A.M. A.X. p.M.lr.m
0:20 10:20 ....Columbia.. 5:35 ....

:3 10:33 ...Washington... 8:09 5r.
6:42 1UZkJ .... uret-swe- .... 8.02 6:20.

0 10:56 ... . ...Sate Harbor... 7:45 5:05
7:05 11:00 ..Shenk's Ferry.. 7:40 5:01
7:09 11:03 .... .I't'qnea ..... 7:36 4:5R
7:12 11:06 . .York F u rn acu . . 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 Tucquan 7:28 4:51
7:23 11:15 .McCitU's Ferry. 7:23 4:47
7:37 11:26 ...Flte's Eddy... 7:10 4:3f
7:41 11:30 ..Fishing Creek.. 7:00 4:33
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..lV.icb Bottom.. fi:57 4:2ti
S:W 11:51 7:27 ...Conovino... 6:11 4:12 7:.".'i

P.K.
3:13 12:03 7:37 .....Octw.ftV.. .... 6:32 4:05 7:2s
8:25 12:15 0 ...Port Loi,wtt.. 6:20 3:55 7:17

12:30 8:20 ....Perryvlllo.... 3:41 7:0...

p eadiNo a uoi.uai bi a it. u.

. ltKANGKMKNTOir PAWKNGKR'f I'.n INa

MO.SOAY, NOVEMBER 13th. !- -

NORTH W ABO.
UAVX. A.M. P. M. k. M. 4. H.

UuarryvlUa t:20 ... 2:8fl 7ifl
Lancaster, King St 7:30 .... 3:4"
Lancaster.... 7:10 10 3.NI
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 310

ABBIVB.
Rootling... 'J.46 .1:20 5f

MOUTH WARD.
U.VX. A M. a. r.K.

Heading. .7. :'i 12:00 6:10
ABBIVB. V.M.

Columbia '40 ilO 8:tt
Lancaster. 3:30 2.10 8:15 &.I
Lancaster, King St 9:40 8:25 5.S
Quarryvlllo w 10:40 ":.

Trains connect at Readiuir with train
from Philadelphia, i'o Its ville, Uarrlsbiw,

and New York, via Bound Cio--!-- :

Route.
At Columbia wltli trains to and Irom Yo-- k,

Hanover, Gettysburg. Frederick and L:v!n.
more. Jl. WILSON. Sui.t

V)JSMhVLVAHla KA : LKOA1J -- NMV
K HCHEDULK On and after SUNi
MAY 13th, 18J3. trains on the ivr.t.ui,
vault) Railroad will arrive at and tt,
Laucnster and Philadelphia depots as tollr.wi

ILovl Ar
iLanlPhit
A.M. A.M
12:42 SKW

3:12 5:13
6A'.
8:Ki loss.
8:10
8;M
9:00 11:15

P.K.
12S.--I

12J8 313
I'.M.

2:12 .i.:;.
2:20 5--

5ra 72
6 43

Eastward.

IMiSIailelDlifa Kx press
X uHl XjluOa
Harrlsburg Exp-s- s

York AccommodaMnn arrives...,
Lancaster Accorar Iai!onariivos
Columbia Accomruj- - '.Ion

Frederick Accommodation arrives.
ScaShore Express

Sunday Mall.............
Johnstown Express..
nay ,xpress..... ......... ............
Harrlsburg Accommodation

Hanover Accommodation west, connuciini;
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9 1".,
will run through to Uanover dally, eiro;t
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, ron neei lup
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:25, will
run throuitb to redericlr.

"
I Lei IAr

Wksiwauu. iPhlllLur.
A.M. A.M.

News icxpress ............... ........ 450 f:13
Way Passenger 4:30 6:1"
Mall Train. No. L via. Mt. Joy 7:IW
'MaUTraIn,No.Z,viitColumbIa,Icavos i:r.
Hlagora Express "i-- 'J 43
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 9 50

r.w
Fast Line...... ................ ........ 11:06 i:
iiederick Accommol:'tlon loaves... i:w

P.M.
riarrisburg Accommodation 2:14 5.JI
Lancaster Accomniouatton leaves. .. Km
Columbia Accouiiftflat'on V:ii 7A:
Harrlsburg Exprei-- i 5:40 i'

Western Express 9:05 il:
Pacific Exprws" 11:20 I

Harrlsbaig Express, west, at 3:40 p. m. nua
direct connection;; (wltboutchangeof cars) :
Columbia and York.

Feat Lino, west, on Sunday, when rct.eu,
will stop at Downinjjtown.Coatesville, i'ci lies- -
ourg, Moum toy. T.lhz ibelhtown and Middle- -

town.
Day ExprcHa, tasl Line, News Express, Mull

Train, No. 1, Westtitn i'.xprcsa and Paclflc Kx-pr-

run daUv.

TJJiWARE, JkC.

XOUN P. SCHACM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing aud Casfltting, Roofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

NO. 24 SGUTH .QUEEN STBE&T,
leb27-ly- d LANCASTEh. PA.


